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El{CouRAGr}rG RESULTS gE THE E!; COm{UNTTY nESEARCH PRO6RAI{I{E LU
THE FrEL0 0E .Et9IE9X[9[.09.t:
Poollng of the resources of European Lrborrtorles
During the first half of April, a numbor of symposia (held ln
Cork, Cambrldge and Compiignel made it possible to evaluate on a
sector-by-sector basls the flrst research and training programmefor the European Economic Communlty in the field of
biotechnology, tho so-cal.Ied blomolecular englneering fesearch
programme.
The results obtained under this programme, which was launched in
1982 and which of f icially entled on 3 t l.larch, are Encouraging; thepooling of the resources of thE best European Laboratories has
produced valuable scientlfic data in thls field where knowledgeis increasing rapidly against a background of fierce
international competltion. The establishment of a transnational
European research network in the biotechnology sector is another
of the important results of this programme, io which t 03different laboratories participated in conJunction with their
research activities i the best of these provided advanced trainingfor a total of 84 young rescarch workors.
Agricultural rnd rgro-lndurtriel applicatlons
The biotechnoloqv sector iS lg5l, covering all the processes and
technlques which enable the properties of llvlng organlsms to be
exploited for agricultural, industrial or medical purposos. hllth
a budget of l5 milllon ECU, the blomoLecular engineerlng research
programme uras confined to research into the agricultural and
agro-i.ndustrial applicatlons of biotechnology.
The research executed produced resuXts of undeniable value in the
different sectors covered by these flelds, ono- example belng
research into genetic engineering, the set of techniques which
rnake it posslble to ldentify and isolate tho genes controlling
certain properties of living organisms, prior to their transfer
to and expression in other organisms.
Tranaferring genetic information
The most spectacular developments occurred in the field of plant
.g^gtrg.Lig3, where research workers from three Iaboratories (inGhent, Leyden and Golognel succeeded in transferring foreigngenetic information to onions, asparagus and daffodils, all of
which (like cerealsl are monocotyledones, a class of plant that
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ln thig connectlon, moreovor, one of the merlts of the progrerme
has been to enable Eurdpean research workers to itlentlfy more
accurately aII the problems which are still to be resolved prJ.or
to the Iarge-scaIe application of biotechnology in the
agrlcultural or i.ndustrial sectors: Ftthouoh knowledoe i.g
advancino extremelv Egp.idlll, g comolete understandinq and mastervgt the mechanisms lnvolved will still reouire 
.e gIg3l dsel pJ
llel€€rsh p]x.inq lg 
-Lh€.ir camp.Isdllr.
Contlnuing offorts
In Europe, this research can be conducted within the framework of
the Conmunity 'Biotechnology research and tralning programme',
whlch was launched in 1985 on the inlti.ative of ilr. NARJES, VIce-
Presldent of the Commlssion with responeiblllty for sctence and
technology. This progranme continues, expands and supplements
the work done under the molecular engineerlng progremmo, from
which it follows oni it has a larger budget 155 million ECU atpresent, which wllL probably be lncreased after the upcomlng
programme reviewl and, in adtlition to the sectors already
lnvestigated covers such new fields of research as the study ofprotein architecture, ths appllcation of biotechnology to
lndustrlal microorgani.sms, in-vitro methods of analyslng the
pharmacological and toxicological propertles of molecules and th6
determination of risks associated with genetic englneoring.
By virtue of lts content and its unmistakably transnational
character, this programme ls destined to play an important part
in the future R&D Framework Programme (1987-9tgl, two of whose
maln obJectlves are to place research at the servlce of
industrial development and to accelerate the creation of a
research workers' Europe,
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